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a wore tiers! fA'i thin wjs yrsued
fjty or e kored year iw, Tbcjr
with to both rotb)ef ibo U

fat a;d. :.Xhtj jMol . ill; lonnvitinn
tojuiouai a.d tbuaara preparing for

loddc and detmjctlve rcvolutioo
while Mr. Canning and hi I party arc
friends of gradual reform, so as to
meet the age. and to prevent a radical
change by physical foce. , Tbey would

ihtfk the wiibei and feelings of Ot.
poo pi r I Mr. Canning sruuld regulate
or conform to them.

rr. t fbls'C rav in 1 1. va
A Inter from MJnJ. ltd inMiit

It27. ad in w land by tbe r, to

Itm A U aiklrw-l- . g vet the (ullowinf ipt
bte IreP!gtic f tbia geatlewtM i

0r dUtingulsbed coumrvmio, Wah- -

lnQfn Ining i at present, in ihit pure.
He came Into. f-- r tbe perioe of u- -

yiwtfus, but loding i hem pot likely to
pay I ho trouble, be has given op the in-

tention and commented an origlual work,
now nearly finished i and which will be
iiY trfih 4rrjr wwrreH in- - vbe Uwittd

Suc .Thji gcntlcnun, by no means
justlfrrs the rrmirk, of the grrit trinst
lion uu.Hy 'ilervrd, Iron an luthor'i
tKxk to bi company, llrs manntw and
CobveuiUon, are t one miamt and

ortb? if (he writer of S Jii.at. oati and I

the Hketth Book." ITU. Prefer.

The rou'tte f.'llcr.on a tournftyrth
nj S'-ui-

h AiuoU, arrived in Bahimote
. a a a a

on ruiunUy a lernoon. It is said nr
brings Utieuof iniroductloo from genrr

l Lfyette and from our miniter at
Paris, and lhal he speaks our language
well, having rtciived a part of bis cduca
tion io England. He ia an officer of tbe
freocb army.

Mrv CUriue Her died lo Neville, about

the 1 9th ol JipfU.v..er.oean wa
supposed to have been caused by fright
As she was sitting at homo in tbe evening,

a ybunjj man imprudently wrapped him-

self Jo a while sheet and came Into the
Mr, llertelnrfa a delicate state

of beirtKnK InufiroirKhroir in inne

from which she never recovered

Dr. Fanning, of Caracas, has estsblish-c- d

M Nursery Grden in lhat city, for the

purpose of Volieeu'nganJ cultivating the

most useful and ornamental pUs of that

eoontry. He is forming alo a Botanical

Garden, unJer the patrona of Bolivar.

A French bOTihlstMHrthar the leave

aifMAa U the Hawack, be.
U the eetwetlo a hU lU.Wiii. the anh.

ar fiber baa paid grral altvMiaa lha corfcrt
arH roavenVfiee ot bit vrera i hia botmf ar
Urrr, h i rwM ncal and '"Ti vhklt, lof'br

nh Km ivi MfivearWd atiraiUm, ImIuc bhis
U tpe l"V a iu fr uf p'fjeg. Tbo
(uHftinc are ibe Mttui (are, u i

rVMrtli, per rvIm lhn one week, pr lay 1 00
( t.il !rrn trvl rf ,(, llf price
Huttfr. Hnw (wr erk ...... . 9(0

!! ona etk, tt 30
Ju U 7, CUM JtXMOr.

S. It. lUtmr eretil am) eindMja
eiiLUa, i'd tU! la an ahundtnl wppty of iriin,
lie. fviii mtj r)r afMtbirlirarabiBg
avS frd am prufterly attrnUd to. 3'H

VMubVlile IhrovtVtta
TtrtWO ecttmlAod rtoi to tie
1 9 Wf 4-- m t'rmmn. tba anbrr1bef offera foflie Tie - r rm th i

0 lb auuib anfa e Ibe Tadkxi rirtr. aaJ am
both stdre ft OaH'f CrtL edHftW bade of.
iam I. fMf, AdaailtirW,4MbtT,belwesj
3 I'k! 8 milra of SalUbury. lUwaa ewqiiey, K C.
TIm. U. k.all. M acre tlXtmL a ml.ponnm c which m Brat rle laai ia tb coiUy.

hrttlirg A.kk, (m er i, ttaUtt, anl all OareS.
Mnr k '. A ufTieMM aaantHv of khd la
uwrr e uniiatk-n- . pri.fi'alty to employ 14 or 15
fan- - wi'h l nifTitienl (Mutrtit if fkrcDrkt

r""" el.rt 1. 1. tr all oa.
i . ...

muu. m m iwfirto ji.UHjr wicarrn. I Ott
U't l h f;vtiMAe if Ic'wg, ,M m& ba. s
n r nrt fuirilntii, divided iato (ao or mon
pUn'iiiont.

be dupearrl ot, Ihe eubarri'
W inirrit br blf the Vlhjahrn

1X3 'ILl knoan aa In,: M,U,, M
Orani'a Cretk, brtaeen .1 arxl 4 arnica froov
aatikbury : I he fnbcriber baine deiermined to
mII. afltha aba pmparty, or any part of It,
aia be dioaed of on the mnat aoGomnvxlatUtg
tenna to the purehaarr. IVrauna dcairaua of
pnrchawng, are Invited to f tsmiae tbo praww
iei r wuica, m my airMee, mill oe shown by
my brother, Jane I. Irg. bring aear Long's
ferry i -- r by oy 0err. oa ibe prmis. -

ftwa(
- - OOLI) WASTED, :

fc WYNNE wiab to nurcbaao " "
nrKTlNCTOrt quantity of Caifor which ,
thry ViTI Mve' the bljfbavt prtee In eah, on dei
kvery M UW anTcr4auiu awvj hi miwuuij. -

H2L?d2: - oa "1

WtWtf for fttcsTtvmeTing.
rflllE Rev. Tboeiai T. Vlurrt Informi the titi-- 1

tens nf North-Caroli- that, by authority r.f
Mn. he bu appointed John C. CtMtrelt
and Tr. DTtt. Irnn'sp, of Charlotte, W. Carohnt;
Agrnts f correcting impedimenta of apercb.

1 hr above named iri.t' having receive! fulf

invtruction and an'hority, give rto'ice to
in K'fvr' ,,,' fcr preparrd

faeo ljr. D. K. Iotap, wiXharlotie,

lfo to,U0n 0f their attention to Instnirtion)
to nil hnmay come well recomowndM form.
rpr-- y awl honcwy i and no otners nera apply.

Children, above three rears of ge, of rwpecf.
able parcnti, v. ill be received." From this it ma

be umir Mood, vhat all aduUa must briag certifi. '
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v Adrrt,srta JJ iwrtJ thf nH

t r U fit fMirfiw l&l tt J 4 re

4 rj uhm e44rJ U tbe owm( be

'W f.'.t r v tQ rH Vo at fm to.

M VV etoaeia fort"!.

TU Cbrekee4 ttclf lot ! of tWfr
ftrWtMl Chiefs, Pub Killer and Well.
Lilted of proceeding to Gil the votaociea
uatloocd by tbeir deaths, the liiiMa

im. tbey ire busily engaged In peeper
lug to iwttbli tooteetion of delegate!
to ww i COfltutuuorui o?rnmeni.

till be tbe mull of tbie politic l

TMteroit.!, !n not pretend to say J

tai w lbtok thcif dfilriMi would

fci mof prtSuUy turned to JIffrol
tjbject--, which w w y tore W be

Mtiieciltr lUrduf Ucoeiwef

towrftntptWiubiect to lb ! C tk

lioo ibf r fUL. liaau&lir wlUbm
Uortlnr wdrwbfc-tfl- f ion.- - ii i

MIvUmI, ot a tualocttl Imu. Obi

r f tbM itcriuUtM rwnovtl. U

bMkktl frt ttblr ckokc J and bow

Htf tb ktrt ( pbilmlbrvpf iaj
bleed, bea por ikui cuii ll ibe

ttwJtr tfict of ftytbrJ rteollecilon to
tw oklilerttfd bco itrooic locU-riot- !

of mMtbvtf! art undrtd when
OM Agt i torn frm ibe ren rening
pott ber bt ontf HoRerrd with the

pleettog hopti of ooa joining Wi ftber,
bd cpeoi LU dimroed eye vpoa otber

Hetrtfli iH other Enb, In tb koeljr
loQiadel f to onculiinted ildcrMtt
ft dir h fitt aroroecfabf b tbcM
jjcred tUi and tynpaibUi nuat fWo aj
(o the Stat Kigbta, and yltU to tee

of aadooal polUr. Unnatural

end cruel it totf aottn and b felt. U

lend of their blrtb, boM invcatharo tboy
received from tbe band of Meavo or in
lima mike web tmnrementa wiib tbe

utet and ,tb United Sutet, aa will per--It

tbem io rttoiia) on tbeii; liatlro toll,

lb dentxent or tmiiaiiti' - futoro
ciiitenaof tbe S:atci. Could our voice

reach tbem, o would orge the cotalder-'ntio- o

of tbia aubject at ttuir propoaed
enneentiooi and the proprletf ot imroe- -

diatelf tiki iba-oece-
irr Uepi to brtni;

(bo United State and the Stitee interest-fcd- i

to aorno concluajf.e underatanding on

thla bead. Aa rnattert now itutuI.jLe
Trertret whh tho United Suteit in our

piiiion, render.unlawfui tbe extension of

If tbev do not becoraa ciiitebt or tbe
Statea, tbor will be bbtiged to "11 tbeir
limh to tba United Statea and leavo

them. It would bo follf for them to re

fan to eel j for in particular a reipecta
GeoVgiiitbe United Statea are obliged by

contract to eitinguh th Indian Uile
-- iitw'Btr lk5. . The best arttftfffr'
inent tben w ftbVCnerofceeato niibo
a Umclr ebntract with tbo Statea of Tea
tteaiea, AlaUma, North Carolina! and

eorgta,'for tbeir ldmiwlon ol citirena.
Tbepopnlationcf tbe Cherokee Nation

amounta to between U and 15,000 per-

sona; Wan of these are ao attached by

the arta of civilization to the country,
tbat they would prefer remaining, under
any circumstiocBij but it ia probable

that nearly half cf the niiicn are.itill ao

wedded to savage life and itsamutementa,
that tbey might be easily induced to em-

igrate beyond the Mississippi. Let then
the wbde.tertitory..le puichaseOrJhe
United Statea for the use of the respec-tU- t -

Stater, on the --cooditioov which the
States r would certainly not reject, that
tnoae wno remameo enouiu receive, tup
vlated portion of tbeir land in 'its future
distribution, Ifld be admitted to the tights
t&$ privilege! of fret citisens of tbe States
Alt difficuldei hich are Bkcly to arise on

tblt AubjectV would be tbue eatily and
amicably iVolded to the mattrai ndvintage
of r all threw partieTbero or, ebout
10)00,0)0 acre of Cherokee landaay
kalf emigrate," and pwsue their Iffild otf'J

pitsbiMyop 'ike Mjis&pjpjSedtrct!
Jwilf fcr fenilea and allow lour i;bUdrejx to
4txk family i Ihoat who would .remain
would be entitled to draw, in future land
lottery, not more than two milliona of,

icrea, allowing them even as much as 640

acfer fonhelr ibdividuat'sharea- .- The
Statea then, would have 8,000,000 acres
of the best land in the southern section of
the Union, besides tbe accession of Indian
subjects, and the final aettlement of (hose

embamiaingiQUsyops which arc likely
to agitate 0o United ?es an Jtjis sub- -

Xfce fceecUaetaiai iscfDJ-- o,

Wal Dute of forrW, I'ranUr I Cari
Cada," TttIUH ' Ud ' algure;
Admiralty IordCbaiham, Uasicrof tbo
Ordnance l4 llawksbury, ItorU Vt
partment i Lord CaattcNigb, TTe ad
Cobinieat Mr.Caanjlrtf,rrofgoaiIn
Mr. rerrival. Chenoellor of the Ticbe
fjoerj Dondia, Uartiorsl, Hoot, HaikU-son- ,

and ex hers, came lata tstiordlnete
oflUts. Tbli was a thereof Tory Ad
ministration, and ccxuJaeed omit Sept.
1109, when Mr. vanning and Ixrd
Caatlaroagb,botb Walgood lAcowaeejuarro
ol tbeir quarrels, end aooa aAer tbe Duke
of Portland rctlrwd, ibe busmen of (be

two sac re tat Us having la the mean time
bee discharged by Lord Liverpool (who
bad now uecode to that title on tbe
death of bio father) be took tbe War Pe
partment.' Lord ' Wetksly wai , called
frorb Call to tile Ur. CaonJng'i plate

Wri tw. bf 3 'fr.4Wvel ihbd tM
o(Te e4 r rcaiitr n w -- .My
of the Eiebeqoer. ' "

Tbe Regent retilnej tbeae servant a of
hta father until I3ib Ftb. 1IH. bc all
vwvtrkltonv ov --M boiot aa)owde
wrote to tbe Duke of Jeri,' autlng his
saiitfactlob with the measure! adopted bv

those ministers, whom. Tom a aeaae of
duly to bis royal father, f,3 bad rttamed

office, and etbrcni . "wlib'lbat
some of tbe persona wkh wbom tbe

habits of bis esrly life lud been formed,
would; itrtmcthctl bi"tindraid jewufl-lut- e

a pirt of bis gooemmeni." Lord
Urrv and Urrnvillei to whom the wuke

York communicated tbe letter, de
clined, and immediately' thereupon Lord
WelleUey resigned the eVei Secreta-

ry ship, aad was succeeded .by Lord Caa-tlcreag-

On the 1 lib May, JI, Pertlval
was ailassloated, and aDer Kvoral fruit-

less attempt! to form a new Cabinet,
made first by Lord Wetlesley' through
Mr." Canning to Lord Liverpool, and after- -

Orcbvliie," Lord "Liverpoob w r, ro
FrMwier lib June 1513, -- ! ,ilr. Van

Bittan (now Lord Bexley) Citenccllor of
U Eitbefjorr. lib me bc.Coni

sbtfJnrt. cbaneesi abd .retirements
efoco, tbo baracler of ,lbf pjbinet eon- -

tinned uniform nntu tbe death ot --ord
Cutlereagh, In JulrlHrh r.
Canning rclinquisbiaf tbe Goreropr Gen-

eralship of India, took hi! jJjco aa Secre

tary
Tbe obiectioo Id tbe new cabinet ap

pease to be; at tbe bead of instead vf
the cilm, long; pracud, aiornng gooo

sense, tbe unsuspected integrity end n- -

shaken firmness pf Lord! LUerpooU. o,
necessary on. tome fiteaionr, to adjust the
balance .in the councillrtud so salutary to
check the overgrowing'aealoTaome of

friends in tbe House of Commons-th- ere

will be found In the present Pre'
mier. that very zra ."which. Lord Liver
rjool most happily tempered, ana that
vonr Hot. which Lord Limriool, without

able to neutralixe. inogTeai- - wni;
work of reforming the criminal code
which Sir Samuel Romilty begun a

work quite aa momentous, and as difficult

the Catholic question, was taken up by
Mr. Peel, when in tbe ministry, as a cab
inet measure) and bo pledget himself
that his opposition to the present cabinet
aball not induce him on tbia" great point

withhold hia aervlcea.:-- , We do not ap:
prehend there will be much difficulty in

carrying on the government aince the
Catholic question, and Parliamentary re-

form, are not now to be, brought forward.

ho change amounte to tbi aomewol

he-- wbigs no az'r onutbe treasury side,

who in all the kadinftmeaeureerof.-th- o

laeUve-- yearaavePifitU)riieti
through they . sat oo. '4.r .

tde.

There ia point in Mr, Tiernevi remark.
ia ai much M bis Majesty'e Opposition,"

it it hi u Maieaty'o Ministera.Mru
1

The onDoaiucfl tvr Mri Canning ia

rtpreaeoted ia; aoroe iEoglUh paperal

tOU nampniew aa very v- -. av.
more liberal part of the muqq ia cer. .

maiority of the people, if their voice

could bVl, bu1

gratification that he ha 6ceo' placed at
head of the ministyiBur the

High Church party,-
-, the- - Highl ory

party, and a great portion 6fhe Coun-

try gentlemen are opposed to the gen-er- al

policy of tbe Eewpremlbfi' 1 They
oppoaetl to the Catholic emancipar

tion, to the principle of free
'

trade, to

atet dyajvtd by fy..GetyW

bf tie Veiled ftaiea t:ba ! totbeiri

I'i'loo I Ira ooli belong to lb State.
and pm of Ibetr territory Ji tapcrtiCf 10

tome el IbowTbe diaie would, ibo--

fort, not content to sucb n arrangement I

aad IT tbey would, It would not be adtua
Ue. There are small btaiea enough In

the confederacy. Tbe small ire jeslooi
oi me power or tbe largo ones, and
the largo Statea diilite the equality of
tbe small ooei. "0 do not with to see
this adverse ipirit encoding tbe tbestre
Of lis opersiKio. Tbe bote Cherokee
territory would msko but a very small
3iate, and It would bo riesutote of tboae
great Outlines of national jmpottmee,
wbleb tbe areatl Brates of tbe Union gen
erally fxSMa. It is cut off from tbe
groat Highway of Natlone and ia without
(bote great tbaanela for iu commerce.
wbkl tooU Incrcaao Its weahh end ro
sneciabititr amccl&i6btr ejcR'H'rt of
toe toiaOrey. .., . f

Aathev wU not be allow od to remain
wbevw tbev are for anv berth of time, it
would bo oielc m taTdiKua (be project of!

an Independent Republican Government
irronr-ffcelrmfr- f 1, wbkh tboy-oeo- m to
be prepsrmc to" oririnte. heir aapa-rat- e

and dis'inct eweco in the mid
of civilitition, and In tbe territory of the
States, be been loo serious so oil lolb
to tberoielves and us, to bo much longer In

tolerated; and wo do not know of a tuvre
r ioeei t)Un Hun tbo one which we hve
ao imperfectly attempted, la tbe burr OM

our UtifMti. io sketch one wbtcb will

o fully pronuxe il inicrcata of all par- -

ilea, and relieve the Untied Nates and of
Statea from ibe untdeasibt collisions of
interest and jurisdictn, which not only

now exist to a great extent, but are likely

to Increase.
Tbe rdan of aendinc them ia mass be

yond the Uistlsalppi, we never approved,
but In Most instances It could not be otb
orwiae arranccd. and no douU many arc
ao eUecbwd tbriWwH
dependence and uncbhhated liberty, that
tbey would stretch their jourwey to the
PaclSc rather tbsn at home, assume, b
a tl it forms, the gri man.
Emigration is putibigr oCf the evil day it

Is olrttetrrporarypodieetJit JUl
be better for us to act at once,, with what

little humanity of feeling policy ha left

os, and persuade them to become cititena
of the resnective Statea, . whh ibe righia
and imaiuokieiiDf dtilitcdircejncn.. If
we send them to our unoccupied territory

west of Arkansas at tl.is lime, it ill not

bo very long before we shall have to re-

move them again, or adopt the plan above

suggested I for the flgod ofour population
sets westwardly wlihWlramitffg-ttaT- .
which promises to cover tbe continent
with a dense populauon of freemen. We
may, at the period to which we allude, hia
find more difficulties than environ the
subject at present. It would be, there:
fore, much the most advisable to embrace
the present moment, and persuade them

the garb of asvago man, and apper71rt
the habilimenta, with all tbe privileges,
of civilitition.

We have only considered this subject
with regsrd lo policy we need not say as
any thing of its tuperior humanity.

rut Tea aaw-vuB- times.

THE BRITISH CABLET.
As the new arrangement of the British to

cabinet is of most interest in our foreign
news, we have taken some trouble lo see
how much it differs from many that have

preceded it ince RJr. Pi't'a death. T
Mrv Pitt died Jan. M305, ebon after

the failure ottbe' great cbnilnefttat toatt. l

tion, and left the kingdom depressed in

deepest gloonv The" King offeredthe
premiership to Lord Hawkabury, (now
Liverpool.) : lie shrunk from the station

Itas too arduous, and retired to tbe warden-shfp- f

of tb Cinque PorivvTbo forma-
tion

as

of a cabinet waa then Intrusted to
Lord Greenville, and the following:

took plice ; Lord GrenvUle,
First Lord of the Treasury ; Lord Era-kin- er

Lord Chancellor t Mr. Foxr Secro-tarv'- of

State for Foreicn Affairar Earl
"Spencer,' iromo Pepar;menr;.Wiod?
ham, war and colonies i tiord rienry
Pc'ttv (now Laosdoone,) Chancellor of
the Excbfquer ; Lord Howick, First Lord
of tbe Admiralty ; Eart Moira, Master of the

Earl FitaswiHiam, Presi-

dent of. the Council i Lord Sidmouth,
Privy Seal ; Mr. Sheridan (in the room of
Mr. Canning) Treasurer of the Navy.
On Mr. Fox's death, 43th" bept. 1806,
his nlace was taken by Lord Howick, and are

the Admiraltv taken
This ijw a borough vvbig a,ojpct, and i the

oe or air. i.oiireii may ai an mnca w
of letiucesthe rove, br.mbk, MMa..rf--TtaVe?iiMt-

catti of Ihcia atandirr ia aoeJety. Adulta aiay , ;

ffjluro biiger1 Imeif ncea 'are4 regulated y-- i
j

"
' 'I

hop, hemp and figi will keep silk worms

alive, though they will not enable it to

produce silk. According to im wriu r.

it is Ibe revinous matter eoniained in

mnltierre leaves, 'which, u:irJcrt;oing a

change in me stomach of the worm, ena

JliVe, a Choctaw Indian, lately shot

himself at Natchitoches- - He hd been a

Kood and valiant w.riior, bill had become

inirmirratr, and a attacked v.ith a ptil- -

.iiMc. which renrlered him un- -

,.k- i- ..rnrnri. a kubaibienco for himself;

and family, "d leirt,' too higbmmded lo

beg, he delibtr-;d- y put a puud to bis

existnce.

. Portugal The Act of Abdication of

the F.mperor Don Pedro is pnblUhed in

the london psprrs, in which be transfers

thir-- kinelom of PortugaMo hil dear
danghter Maria no Glotiav.?itbeingir4
compatible wKh tne interests vt

l,4re etXtZiiU antLwUntnoHCj?!

dom of Portugal, that he should continue

to be the Mng ot t onugai.

'TovonaAdvlceo from Havana, to the

1th ult. kfate lhat U wa very aickly there,

particularly among
t
the ."shipping. . i he

rumora of Colombian fleet having appear

ed off the Island, wore without founda- -

tloaa.lTO..UrMe.l
i . r. Pninmhmna.

Pin mBnryFormerly a lfdy's private

aliowanto was denominted ntrdit money i
but modern timea have cbansd the word

intow' ;wjry-a more appiopriate term,

ttrtainl as the needle is novr generally

reMgned to Jbe servant.
Bonnets were formerly used (o cover

and protect the head I this is obsolete,

altogether antiuitedcLvulgafv
bormei on your head ;

sure not to put your
bang it upon your comb, or somewhere

why should yotrbo your pretty fye

rTreumrfancm, ad wtll be Snade knowa on ap
plication. Hoard can bo had Oft resaonthla
termi Charting June V, 1627,

N. II. Mr. J. II. Cntire II waa a stammerer of
the worst kind, and baa been cured on Mn.
Iigh rm. 3t73

j 'i -

Ten lioWnra HeWMtl.
the wibfrrihcr.oa Friday, tlie .

RAN (Uy of June, 18.7. between Danville

nnd Hulljbiirv, a ftejjro man by the name of
nniitim, 20 )Vra of ape, very black and vcrv
likely, about 6 feet high, good countenance, mid

very ftna white teetn. I uougni nun irom mo
Itoanokc t:ompar;y. He waa ruiaed near IlalU

fix, N. C. an J will try to get back to that place,
t wilt give the above reward, ami nay all other --

reaoiihto ehargen to any. peraon who will do. --

liver him.lB 'Ihomas and M.amuel Hawlina, of
l)anvillc, or pnt bim m jail, and send informs

tion to Kawiws, o, unvuit, wuu wm yj u
umm! In nr absence.

The Roanoke Sentinel will give this three in.
aertiona, and charge the Subscriber.

: - ; ; GUAKLKt A. STOKES"'
v.7wr'.12r. 4t73 -

away iirooi. inw nu"br. living iu fairfirld dia.
. 4rkt4. Olrtihaa,0 (be 4th int.

t Meara oW. veW blaek epi Jjreiit
plesion, ratner piraimg counio t

. nance, down look, low ipo.
ken. not tall but ratber atout

miKle- - and it i probable be will make hie way
to yiipnia, from whence ne was Drougw i ana
he may alao clmnKe bia masters name, a he bas
doite tho fitce before. Any perron who will

take up aaid negro, a'd confine iim in jail, and
inform ine by letter, directed to Mount Pleasant
j'ost office, Fairfield dirtrict, S. C. 'all receive

tlie above reward, sod all reanonabk chargea

Pl"d '
JOUN KUt

j 8, ir. tr; ..

.

wibsrH'ift

si.

v:


